
Staff and Patient Trainings to Create Sustainable Performance

Our Principal

Consultants are

traveling all over to

visit client sites and

conduct onsite

trainings. The most

recent and in

demand 1.5-2 Day

Onsite Trainings are

LEAN/Six Sigma,

PCMH 2017, and Access. To learn more about the trainings

we conduct visit our website page HERE.

 

Next Free CURIS Webinar:

You’ve worked really hard on implementing programs,

getting PCMH recognition, maintaining your HRSA

compliance and optimizing your EMR-but how do you

ensure the work you have done is sustainable? While there

are several components to creating sustainable programs,

one of the most critical is providing ongoing training and

education for your Board, Leadership and Staff. During this

webinar we will discuss how to create a training and

education series that will support sustainability of your health

center initiatives over time. The webinar will include: 1.

Addressing the barriers to implementing training and

education programs, 2. Strategies to develop and adopt a

training program and 3. Critical topics you should focus on

for training and education to sustain performance.

 

To register for this free webinar on May 22nd at 3:00pm ET

CLICK HERE

 

We look forward to hearing from you this month!

Have a great May!

 

The CURIS Consulting Team

Changing - Creating - Connecting - Coordinating

May Webinar:

 

Who: Shannon

Nielson

 

Date: Tuesday

5/22 3:00pm EST

 

Topic: Essential

Trainings

 

Register:

CLICK HERE

 

 

June Webinar:

 

Who: Jen

Calohan

 

When: 6/19

3:00pm EST

 

Topic: Practice

Transformation-

Where Do We

Begin?

 

Register:

CLICK HERE

 

 

Have a webinar

topic suggestion?

 

Email your

suggestion to:

info@curis-

consulting.com

Where are we next?

May:

Client Site Visits

June

Patient Satisfaction vs Patient Engagement (Webinar for Client)

CURIS Free Webinar: 19th 3:00pm (see above to register)

http://curis-consulting.com/workshops-speaking-engagements/
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bsoLU6-sTryZd5Vs51I0LQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bsoLU6-sTryZd5Vs51I0LQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Uefi7iXbQ9eDQ7Lo_lBscA
mailto:info@curis-consulting.com


Some much needed vacations :)

Jen: Off 22nd-29th

Shannon: Off 3rd-7th

 

*In order to retain the privacy of our clients, we do not publish where we are conducting internal

trainings for staff, members, etc. Only public events such as conferences.

 

Want to book us?

CURIS Consulting Team conducts several speaking engagements a year at various conferences.

If you are interested in having one of our consultants come to speak at your conference, please

contact: info@curis-consulting.com.

PCMH 2017: Have you implemented the 2017 PCMH guidelines

yet?

 

If not we can assist with your transformation, training, or

performance assessment, and much more....

Newsletter/Email Sign Up

Want to learn more about us? Visit our website!

 

 E-Mail: info@curis-consulting.com
Website: www.curis-consulting.com

CURIS Consulting
P.O. Box 220
Loveland, OH

    

mailto:info@curis-consulting.com
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=64adpj6ab&p=oi&m=1130967958525&sit=trqf8gtmb&f=0d224f19-c67a-4147-a2ee-5c6466558e08
http://www.curis-consulting.com/
mailto:info@curis-consulting.com
http://www.curis-consulting.com/
https://www.facebook.com/curisconsulting/?view_public_for=194285607955054
https://www.linkedin.com/company/curis-consulting/

